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A Most Estimable Lady and One

spected by Her Many Friends

I'n.lri Mi.ikI:i . Iiily
I ; I Corili-r- . Mr, lit t i Baier,

wife of Fred II. Colder, at her home
in Weeping Water, Nebraska, on Sat-

urday, October 17. at l:::t p. ru. of
peritonitis. Funeral will l.e held From

the Methodist church at Weeping
Water, NebtaA.i. mi Tuesday. O-e.- er
'Jo, at '. : '.o p. m.

Brief mention wa ; mad-- - 'at Satur-da- v

of the visit of t he !eat h ang "1 to
the home of I'll d 11. lor. . lormeriv
of this city and one of the best known
citizens of the county, Shortly after
the r.ooii hour Saturday d ath claimed
his most estimahle w ife, ;; lady univer-kiu".- v

sallv beloved !V all who her, a

model wife and one of those lovely
characters which seem horn hut to
grace the earth for all too hrief a time
and then to pass away. Alter a long
continued period
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Big Day at Methodist Church.

From Monday'-- , liiiily

Yesterday was a great day at the
Miller meetings at the Methodist
church. At the time of the morning
services the evangelist preached a ser-

mon on the subject of "Life After
Death" and in the afternoon he preach-
ed to men on "The Unpardonable Sin. "
In the evening he preached before a
jury of twelve men bringing Jesus to
trial on the fact of his divinity and not
alone the jury but the entire congre-
gation after they heard the testimony
of prophecy, the world, his own friends
his enemies, and the devil unanimously
voted that the testimony proved that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living
I .o. 1 Mien t he eiarift'list annealed to
men to decide as o what they would
do with this Son of Cod. More than

.t:.-- at tl ! altar as seekers
I i !;' vas narked with many

n J. The ; leet.infs continue to
i st a: d Will continue to
a; C i r sent week. Sefvi- -

I M ever right except
ii. ! . ems ti us that no one
!d tan h ar Mr. Miller sing

and .e-i)-
. Idorn has it been our

lot f. in so thouroughly vti-;re- s

cd in the and one who makes
so telling a use of the word of Coil in
his preaching. Up to the present time
about 20 have sought to find a new life
in .Jesus Christ.

Wash Young's Shop Broken Into.
I' rem .Mniiii.iy's liiiily

Wash Young came to town this after
noon from his shop four miles west cf
the cy and reported to Sheriff Quin-to- n

that during his absence someone
had broken the lock upon the door of
the shop, in fact, almost destroying the
door and after effecting an entrance
had robbed the shop of screw plates,
taps, dies and other mechanical tools to
the value of not less than fifty dollars.
Mr. Young returned yesterday morning
from a visit to his brother at Daven-
port, la., and immediately discovered
the robbery. It is but a short time
since he was robbed of tools of consid-
erable value and he had just replaced
thorn. He is much puzzled why he is
being constantly picked for these rob
beries and proposes to make it warm
for the parties if he can locate them.
He has suspicions as to who did the job
but desires to be sure of his ground be
fore taking action.

In Peliee Court.
Krom Monday's Dally

Arthur Jacobi, one of Judge Archer's
especial favorites, was a visitor to his
palatial quarters this morning and drew
a prize in the shape of a fine of Five
Dollars and costs, the result of too
much Barleycorn last Saturday. Artie
did not restrain his passionate desire
for red eye on the day in question and
became seized with the idea that he
was a human calliope or something of
that kind with the result that the police
raided him and escorted him to the city
jail where he stayed over Sunday, the
guest of Jailer Manspeaker. This
morning his statement to the court as
to the reasons for his festive condition
failed to satisfy the Court and the eel
ebrated Brand of Justice was applied
with the eifect as stated above. Inde
fault of the wherewithal to liquidate,
Artie is now in durance vile to remain
until justice hath been did.

Will Surely be Ci:iit.
! From indisputable source the Journal
j learns that the proposed new subway
under the Burlington tracks will surely

j be built. An individual with close
acquaintance with Vice-Preside- nt Wil- -

lard states that when the matter was
called to his attention he was at once
in favor of it and gave instructions to
have the work proceed. It was sugges-
ted that the city should be asked to
pay for the grading and he replied that
it was a Burlineon project and that
the road should bear the expense.
This insures the building of the cross-
ing and will consumate a move which
should have been done years ago. The
work will be hurried to completion at
once so that it may be done before
frost comes too heavy to allow work to
proceed.

In County Court.
From .M'n. lav's Iai!y

In County Court today the matter of
the Final Settlement of the Estate of
Z. P. Earl was heard. Judge Beeson
examined the accounts of the executor
John P. Earl, found the same correct
and made an rder for his discharge
and the release of his bondsmen.

There was also filed in this court a
petition in the case of The Midland
Mfg. Co. vs. Albert Hunter, asking
judgment against Hunter in the sum of
$155.00 upon three several accceptances
for Soo.Oo each. The case is set down

i for hearing on the 2Sth. inst.

THE FUNERAL OF

JUDGE BROADY

Held at His Late Residence
in Lincoln Sunday

Judge J. II. Broady, a notice of
whose death was published in these
columns Saturday, was laid at rest
Sunday. The Lincoln Journal, is ce

to the funeral says: "A great
many of the older residents of the city,
legal friends, and political fellow-worke- rs

in times that have gone past, at-

tended, some of them not being able to
get into the home during the services
but patiently waiting outside in the
rain. in. silent testimonial of the strong
ties that bound the dead man to those
with whom he came in contact.

"The casket stone': between the t vo

large yoms surround'-- and covered by
a hank of while and pink roc:; chrys-
anthemums a:;i! lilies.

"Kcv. W. W. Lawrence of the Lirst
1'resbyterian church had charge of the
services in the very rnorn where a lew
weeks before he had performed the
marriage ceremony of the youngesi
daughter of the deceased. W. J.
Bryan was present. He was to have
been one of the pall bearers, changing
his speaking itinerary so that he could
serve. He was, however, unable to
serve and Dr. II. J. Winnett took his
place. Mr. Bryan made a few remarks
on the death of his friend and political
adviser. He said that for sixteen years
Judge Broady had been his close friend
and he had come to love him only as
one must do who had known him so
intimately. He comforted the bereaved
family, telling them that as the dear
est friends are called to cross into the
great beyond the terrors of death lose
much of their sting and the hope of
meeting those who had gone first grows.
Rev. Mr. Lawrence followed Mr. Bryan
with a short service ending with a
prayer.

"The pall bearers were: Dr. P. L.
Hall, Dr. H. J Winnett. Richard L.
Metcalfe, F. W. Schwind, Judge C. B.

Lettor. and Judge Kelligar of Auburn.
Judges Letton and Killigar were form
erly judges of the First judicial district
where Judge Broady served on the
bench for eight years.

"Several relatives from out of the
city were present, together with all
the children living. Among these were:
MrB. Horace Shafer of Auburn, sister
of Mrs. Broady; Mr. Shafer, Cyrus
Townsend of Clay Center, Neb., broth
er of Mrs. Broady; Captain J. J. Mer-

cer and E . W. Thomas of Omaha. Mrs.
John Tighe and JoBeph Cornelius of
Auburn. Mr. Broady's brothers from
Kansas and Illinois were present dur
ing part of the illness but were unable
to be present at the funeral."

Diptheria in Stenner Family.

From Monday's Dally
Owing to the prevalence of diptheria

in the family, Miss Gertrude Stenner,
one of the teachers in the public
schools, has obtained a leave of absence
and her place will be taken by Miss
Winnifred Perry, of Omaha, who arriv-
ed this morning to assume charge of
the school. While there was no danger
in Miss Stenner continuing to teach, it
was thought best not to alarm those
having children in her classes by her
remaining at her duties hence her leave
of absence. This action was taken
after a consultation with Supt. J. W.

Gamble who believed it advisable in
order to prevent any possible alarm.
The many friends of Miss Stenner
while regrettinir the necessity of this
action commend her fore-thoug- ht in so
doing, and trust she will soon be back
at her services.

Sjn Hatches Chickens.
A Madison county farmer not long

ago found that a hen had been lading
eggs in the seed box of a corn planter
which stood on the south side of his
barn. To protect the eggs from the
heat of the sun until he should have
time to carry them to the house he
closed down the lid and then forgot all
about them. Some time later he hap-
pened along there and heard a noise in
the seed box. On raising the lid he was
astonished to see that the eggs had all
hatched out, the warmth in the box
from the sun each day having done the
incubating.

R. A. Bates I!!.

R. A. Bates, the publisher cf the
Journal, has been confined to his bed
the result of ulceration of the bowels.
Mr. Bates' condition, while not danger-
ous, is of so serious a nature that his
physician commanded him to take to
his bed until proper medical attention
could be given him. It is expected that
he can soon be out again, although an
operation may become necessary should
he not improve rapidly.

Monuments Unveiled.
Last Sunday afternoon the members

of the Woodmen of the World held an
unveiling at Oak Hill cemetery, the
monuments unveiled being those of the
late Fred Kroehler and (lua Rhode.
There was a lartre attendance of mem-
bers present and the exercises were of
the beautiful and impressive nature
which the ritual of the order provides
for. The program was in charge of
Hon. J. L. Root, Grand Sovereign of
Kvergreen lodge, who acted as master
of ceremonies, and included an address
by Hon. B. S. Ramsey, the reading of
that gem of poetry "dray's Elegy in
a Country Churchyard" by Hon. R. B.
Windham and music by the Aeolian
Quartette. Perhaps no more impres-
sive ceremony could have been given
than that of this noble order which
numbers among its members the best
and uiot inlormed fraternal insuran .

peo !e of the couinry. The exercises
which accompany the unvciliiiH of these
re i.ii.i;,i-iii- are peculiarly noble and
iuspiiing in their nalun and are a
Sj le :.!ii of the hieh pre. iat ion
of these gone before by t ii-

- s. il'i ov- -

ing brot h. i s here on earth.

A Peculiar Accidenl
Last Sunday Mrs. Jos. Thompson suf-

fering a very painful and peculiar acci-
dent. She was sitting down and had
been .sitting for sometime when .she-starte-

to rise from the chair. Being
a large, heavy woman she had no soon
er risen than her ankle gave way and
she was compelled to resume her seat.
She made a second attempt and again
was compelled to give up the task.
There seemed to be no pain in the ankle
and it seemed to be entirely numb. Be-

coming somewhat alarmed, she began
rubbing the leg and ankle and as soon
as circulation was restored the ankle
began to pain her very severely. She
at once had medical assistance summon-
ed and it was found that she was suffer-
ing from a bad sprain of the ankle.
The physician was with her the greater
portion of the night endeavoring to
allay the pain. This morning she was
resting much better but it will be some
time before she will be able to be
about.

Delayed a Short Time.
From Tuesday's Dally

The fast mail this noon was delayed
some fifteen minutes, caused by an east
bound freight train pulling out a draw
bar while on the bridge. The freight
went on into the junction with the fust
section of the train leaving the rear
portion standing on the bridge and the
main line. The engine had to come
back after this section, the mail train
following it out to the bridge switch
where the mail headed in and allowed
the freight to pass after which it came
on to this city. Had the freight con
ductor set out the car with the draw
bar out at the switch and returned for
his freight, the delay could have been
avoided.

CHICAGO STREET
CAR MEN BOLT

Over 2,000 Republican Railway Men

Become Supporters of Bryan.

Street car men of Chicago have come
out for Bryan. At a meeting of the
North and West Side Railway Men's
Conservative club in which over L'.UiO

men were represented, President Roose-

velt was scored for aligning himself
with Hearst, and resolutions were pass-
ed pledging themselves to t :..

democratic presidential candid. i;
P;-r- t of ti e resolution reads:
"Whereas. We are conservative re- -

nuoiieans, v. no tooK pride in ckit ing
..torchc and in aiding in the electic oi

our beloved president, the Hon. Wil-

liam McKinley, whose memory we es-

teem and revere, and w hich torches we
now preserve as symbols of republican
work done and accomplished;

"Wrhereas, We are organized labor-
ing men, working for a corporation and
interested in the promotion and welfare
of the whole people;

"Whereas, Since the administration
of our beloved president republicanism
has been by officials in office too fre-
quently ignored and abandoned to the
detriment of the whole people, con-

trary to the welfare of the same peo
ple;

"Whereas, The president of the
United States has abandoned the prin
'r,!0 onrl nnlifio, nf rpnt.hHntm tfF'V-- ' v 1

follow the lead of one William Ran-
dolph Hearst, and has take up the cry
which leads to destruction and anarchy;

"Resolved, That we do give our sup-
port to Adlai E. Stevenson for gover-
nor of the state of Illinois and William
Jennings Bryan for president of the
United States "

The club was organized in lS-JG- . C.
B. Dwick is president and A. C. Meyer
is secretary.

THOSE WHO ARE

LUCKY IN DRAWING

So Far Only One in Cass Cctnty
Drew 160 Acres.

From Tu sl;i '. Dully
Yesterday was the first day of tin-lan- d

drawing at Dalian, S. 1.. and I TliS

numbers were drawn during the day.
There are a total of 114,7t'.: names in
the big iron cans which will be opened
in turn. The great bulk of the winning
numbers were from three tales of
South Ihikota, Iowa and Nebraska
there being one hunilr.-- ami eleven
winning Nebraskans in the i.ist three
hundred nari.es di a ,vn. The l"n.-- t ni.'n
her was picked Up by little lelua le' e,
four years old, t he daughter of M.ioi
Ro: e of Dallas. S. D.. ! l! :oi:---

the name of May M I ' i .,( ,..!., c,
S. I ). Second and thin: I ;. v. t

to Xehr.isl: a, I'eter Sw:: o. . o ....
K. 1 Ian:,on of Meadow . ' ' ..

i e.'pect i v winners .' I ' o

thousand persons wilinv.- I !; i.i. .

tng v.hirh everyone e.u . . .. Icel-
and hoecstly condui tt d.

So far as heard lom there w.r
one successful ("ass County man aieei.g
the first three hundred win f. he be
ing Edgar Spencer of l.oui. viiie v. I,

drew No 17. As the published h. t
only gives the names of the winners
from Nebraska among the lit: t three
hundred winners, it i.s possible that a

complete list of the 1 , 7liM winneis will
reveal more ('ass County people. It is
estimated that nine thousand numbers
will be within the winning hst ov. ing to
lapses and other causes.

Others from Nebraska who v. on, in
clude Fred H. Crosby, of Lincoln, one
of the I'urlington conductors, who vis
ited this city sometime since to organ-
ize a branch of the Railway Men's Pro-

tective Association and Kred Hawks- -

worth of Norfolk, formerly of this city
and recently married.

BUSINESS IN THE

DISTRICT COURT

The Argo-McQui- nn Damage Suit on

Trial Other Cases Disposed of.
From Tui-sday'- s Daily

In district court today Judge Travis
in the case of the First National Bank
of Plattsmouth vs. Gibson et al enter
ed a judgment on the supreme court
mandate. The effect of the supreme
court decision was to dismiss this case
and the judgment is in accordance with
the mandate and results in a victory
for the Gibsons and other defendants.

The Argo-McQui- nn damage suit on
trial today in district court attracted a
great array of witnesses to the city to
day, all hailing from Union and vicinity.
The following named parties were re-

gistered at the Perkins Hotel, the rend-

ezvous of nearly all Liberty precinct
today, viz: B. B. Everett, Will Gruber,
John Eaton,.!. R. Dysart, Flora Taylor
and Blythe Hathaway.

In the case of Henton vs. The Wood-

men of the World a stipulation was en-

tered into in open court, ghing the de-

fendant until Friday morning, Oct. ,

to file an answer.
A jury composed of t! foH wing

gentlemen was irnpannelei hear the
evidence in tic damaj e of Ar;--

vs. McO-- i. n. vi :: 'un - .

Patterson, .John Wejih.
k:.i.'ip. 'I I os. ,! .lephy, Je
. 'has. Ilr.u.ii, I . '.i- ''. i!e.-- . .'

L. H. We.-cot- t. Jacob
ar;d Ar:l,;ji- - Suh:van.
session w s taken up in
testimony of John Argo .j i :

tilt, his wile Flora. 'In- -

... ., ......
m ettect was tnat iciuir had on July
7th last, committed an csault upon
Flora I'. Argo, the plaintdf iu this
case, by which she was s' badly injur-
ed that it had effected a miscarriage of
an unborn babe, the witnesses detail-
ing the events surrounding the alleged
assault. At the afternoon session Dr.
McLeod of Union, was the first wit-
ness, having been the attending physi-

cian upon Mrs. Argo at the time the
alleged assault and miscarriage toek
place. His testimony related large'y
to her condition at the time he w;:s
called to attend her. As this is writ-
ten he is still upon the stand. The case

i m a probability take several days
to try ana much salacious testimony is
. ,.l V 1 1

i Leu lo piouuceu The case is
being stubbornly contested by Attorney
Clark for the defendant. The session
throughout the day has been marked
by continuous objections and argument
of law points by the counsel for both
parties. Several times the jury were

i "'"" iror" e court room, penu- -

t: .1 i c i
I

11 e argument oi some oojecuon.
Shallenberger in Plattsmouth Monday

night, October 26. Come out and hear
him.


